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WHITE-DOTTE- SWISS

AW A LEGHOM HAT

nnfflM nf orcnndle form the only
.lrlmmlnc on this frock. The deep
collar wlpi tlw low V Is In very
food sljlo nnu mo sicevcs are moii- -

Ijlily snort. The hat is a white
Itfhorn faced with rose taffeta and

trimmed with largo flowers

l Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Koso
nOLTHERN' girls have always had a

j reputation for the charming oppcar- -
nce they make in white and ttic time

Iras a half century aco, ilnrine tliosc
ther rcconitructlon uajt. wnen grcnicr
isriMilps wore borne by those who

Helt south of the Mason and Dixon
me and the only form of Hummer nnery
hat many au aristocratic southern clrl

Indulge in was a fresh, beautl- -
'ully laundered white froOK. l'or in
he South there always were plenty of
ood InunilrcRses and often the rufllcs
nd tucks of the white frock were
roned by Koine devoted mammy who
ook ns mucli pride In their glowing
hitcnos as did the young girl who

korc them.
And no girl, even in these days, can

vcr Iook nafliy dressed it sue wears
modish white dress that is purfectly

iuadirrd. Ihe woman drcssud in
potlfss white never can look common -
lace. Today k skclrh shows the old
avorite and the newest favorite in
ihe realm of white frocks : the frocks

dotted swiss.
Here tou may see. as you might have

Been in the sketch for another day this
wttV. the smart new collar nrrangc- -

iiMit, the crossover shaw 1 collar leaving
deep in front that is filled In by

eans of a dainty tucker. The V ex- -
imdi almost tn the low waistline.
here is no trimming save that nf- -

Wed by narrow turkineH of ortrnndli?
'bit are placed nround the edce of col- -
it and cuffs, at the ends of the sash
hat is crossed u the left side, and in

wallop at the hip line. The stiff-es- s
of the organdie ruffllnrr hulns to

old out the hills In flip nonulur bouf
fant silhouette,

Florcnrc Rose will heln von with
our clothes problems. Send vour let

ter, with stamp inclosed, to this office.
(CopyrlJtht, 1820 by riorencs llose)
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FR ?'CMrs Jano Judson had Ucd "on
niLv.wn'end of "otblnV as one of her

??iiiriaeXen.t.loth birthday, she had not
tlio cellar stairs and broken

i.f' hen- - vllh no money nnd
!2.,a,e cro of her- - 't was Kenr-nll- y

agreed to bo the senelblo thing for
B0 t0 th0 old Ladles' Home IniJlxvlllp.

Tho Interest on tho mortgage on hernome being considerably in arrears,
Deacon Small promptly foreclosed,donating $60 of tho 1100 necessary for
br admittance to the Institution, thoneighbors contributing the other $50,
and In Jano becamo an In-
mate of tho home.

Of course It was the "sensible" thing
lo do; nobody realised that more thanJano herself: only for the kindness of.
iier oia neighbors silo muBt hao gone
to tho poorhouse. Hut oh how her old
heart ached for the weather-beate- n oldnouse whero she had gone as a bride;
where Billy, her only baby, had been
"" "" uicu; wucre, micr ner nus-ban- d

had died; tho spot whero all heisj
memories had oncn lmrt ltfn. '
..Two graves there were Just outslo
the "south pasture lot," under a huge
maple tree, where a dozen times a dayas sho wont about her work she could
see them. As eho sat in her little room

they gave her a small room, sho was
so little and fragile she could nt In ony--
wnere sho saw In Imagination the
leaves turning to gold and red and rus
set, nnu tnen falling falling gently as
tender thoughts on the dust of the two
wno naa lain thcro so many years.

Every ono was kind to Jane, but Itwas such an Impersonal, sort of profes-
sional kindness it left an acho In herlonely heart; but she neer complained,
and Miss Boggs, nor tablcmate, often
reminded hcr'of how thankful they all
should feel to bo In "tho place whero

had seen fit to place thorn."
when spring camo Jane spent long

hours gaalng in tho direction where,
sixteen miles away, she know hor be-
loved homo was. In Imagination shosaw the buds swelling on the maple
aboo the roof; saw tho lilac bushesturn from brown to green; saw thetulips and daffodils pushing their tiny
heads out of the brown earth by the
kitchen door.

Then came the eent, so great an
event that It shook the homo to itsvory foundations The great limousine
rolled majestically up the modest drleand, coming to a stop before tho frontdoor, disgorged a big man with flaming
red hair showing from beneath hisg ossy silk hat. and with merry Irishbluo eyes, and under whoso tread thesteps fairly trembled. He asked In abooming olce for Mrs. Jano Judsou.and Jane, big eyed nnd wondering unda Ilttlo trembly, camo.

"Don't you know me?" tho big man
boomed. "Tlmmlo Duanne, the Ilttlode!l (Mrs. Boggs. listening
behind the door, gasped) who lived on
tho poor farm, and you helped out of-- n. n (.Plane? The boy who never
Knew nome nor father nor mother, only

imi juu KiDc iiiuif i ran away nnu I'velived In wild times and wild places, but
tho memory of you kept mo clean nnd
decent. I struck it rich In oil and I
come back to let you know tho black
sheep had grown somo white wool, and I
nnu you nero i"

"Tlmmle Duanne'" the old woman
cried. Sho tottered and ho caught her
In his arms, kissing-- tho silvery hair as
he swung her clear from the floor In hisstrong arms

'Tlmmlo Duanne himself!" ho cried,
"I came back a week ago. and I've
bought the old place back and it's ready
and waltln" for ye. Hen the old cat is
there. Nobody could catch him. Ho'h
thin but nlle. Got down to his ninth
life, I guess, but we'll feed him up I

There's Balmon and cream In the larder
for him. Hurry, get your belonging,
Mother Jane, and we'll go home. When
I come homo for my vacation every ear,
you've got to squeeze mo In somewhere,
for sure wo belong together!"

It was llko a dream riding along In
tho swiftly purring car, with one fragile
hand held close in tho big fist of Tlm-
mlo Duanno, and when at last tho old
gray house came In sight It was through
a mist of happy tears that sho Haw it.
It was quite unchanged, as she wished
it, only fresh nnd sweet from recent
scrubbing.

Jane sat before the open ftro for
there was a chill In tho ulr In tho old
rocking chair with Its patchwork coer
that she had mado herself, and the cat,
thin but contented, purred on her lap.
Tlmmlo camo In softly nnd knelt beside
her chair.

"This Is tho happiest day of my llfo!"
he said, and his bic voice, was soft and
tender. Mother Jane reached out her
hand and let It fall gently on his head.

"Heaven can hold little better for me,"
she said happily. Then with a sobbing
little laugh: "I've heard often of the
fairy godmother, but, Tlmmlo Duanne,
you're tho first fairy godson I'vo eer
heard of!"

PHOTOl'LAYS

The following theatres obtain their pictuics
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which ia a guarantee of early showing
of tho finest productions. Ask for tho
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
through the Stanley "Company of America.
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Your Soul's in Your Hand
By Irving R. Bacon

:

Till! AMIIITIOVS HAND
Index Ilnuer dlniiropnrtlonntrly

hlllter tlinn In the
hand anil IibtIiiv n Inrge mount nt
thq bane ot the flnitrr.

Ill
The JupltorJan type ot character la

shown by the predominance ot the In-
dex flniror. Whon this nnncr In notice-
ably long nnd dominant looking, or If
thcro la a more prominent bulgo
mount) at the base ot the index nnRor
than In any other part of tho palm, you
may safely assume that ttn possessor
Is filled with Juplterlan traits. Thcro
are many modifications, with which we
will gradually becomo acquainted In the
course of this series : but In nencrnl wo
may say of such a person that ho Is
proud, nmbltloUB, ntronglv desirous ofleadership, Inclined to be honorable,

d and religious, and a great
lover of nature.

Each type Is subject to pecullnr fall-
ings and Illnesses of Its own. For In-
stance, tho Junltorlan. unless nf iim
very highest type, Is given to eating a
great ticai ana is naaiciea to drinking
and smoking to excess. Hence ho Is
llablo to havo Indigestion, with result-
ant vertigo. If not careful, apoplexy
may bo the outcome. Clout and lung
troublo aro other ailments which tho
Jupltcrlans are heir to

(To Be Continued )

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
PUPKINS'S NEW

Ilr DADDY

CHATTER II
I.onriome Hear Is Glitil

TONESOME BEAU picked himself out
of tho creek Into which ho had fallen

when Toddle Pupklns, kicked dust Into
his eyes nnd started up the bluff after
the puppy. He was bound to thrash and
to smash that saucy youngster.

Tho water of tho creek had washed
the specks out of Lonesome Bear's ees
so ho was no longer blind. Hut ho had
learned a lesson and he kopt his eyes
closed as ho climbed upwnrd, so Tod-
dle could kick no moro dirt Into them.

Peggy and Billy had laughed at Tod-
dle's clivei trick, which sent lonesome
Bear rolling down tho bluff, but they
didn't laugh whon they saw how furious
the bear had become. Ills rago looked
bad for Toddle TupUlns

"Ituh, Toddle I" screamed Peggy
Toddle Pupklns took one look at Lone-som- o

Bear's angry, fac.
then ho scrambled away with all his
might, heading up the steep bank to-

ward thp top of the bluff nhoe the cave.
Ho made his chubby legs fairly fly, but
Lonesomo Bear, coming with a roar
and rush, wna soon at hia heels.

"Waw-ug- h ! I've got you," snarled
Lonesomo Bear. His awful olce, so
close behind, caused Toddle to shHer
and Lhake and loso his hold on the steep
bank. Down ho tumbled, plump on
Lonesomo Bern's ilosc. Out shot the
puppys' feet, clawing Lone-Hom- e

Beur's face.
The thump on the nose took Lonesome

Bear by surprise. Tlw scratching of the
puppy's feet made him gasp In

He hadn't expected such an
attack. Lonesome Bear Jumptd back-
ward, lost his balance, and went bump-
ing down tho steep rocks, landing with
a hang at tho door of tho cave.

As for Toddlo Pupklns, he gave a wild
leap that carried him back to the face
of tho bluff. Lonesomo Bear, looking
up, saw tho puppy again scrambling
madly for tho top.

Lonesomo Bear was tndlgnnnt oor
that thump on tho no3e. He wasn't go-

ing to let this saucy puppy play any
trick like that on him. So Lonesomo
Bear charged up the bluff, reaching the
ton a second after Toddlo Pupklns.

Tho puppy started to run, but, to his

odor with

odor

kills disagree-
able odors of almost every
kind and has many other
uses in the home.

and
of a little in
water removes the odor of

and sweetens the
breath.
Perspiring of the body

with quickly lose
their odor.
A dash of on a white
linen or cotton kills
all smell of perspiration.
use on silk, wool or
dyed goods.)

In 1I ol Its many uaca

not not
corrosive, not inflammable yet

efficient. Get a
bottle

2 sizes 60c and f 1.00
Each makes gallons

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST OR

Soak baby's diapers in a solution of
MILTON (a to a quart of
water) and they come out and

odorlew and

fTT

a Purse

FII18T ot nil, I want to tell you
the running mrtnl furniture

for Hetty's doll house. It con-gis- ta

by "It" Imcnn the Ret of an
oblonjf tabic nnd four quaint Ilttlo
chairs. Tho tnble stands probnbly four
Inches high. I can well Imagine the
Joy It wduld have brouRlit to my heart
if I had been presented with a set, of
this some shall 1 cay fifteen
ears neo? Well fifteen is a nlte num

ber anyhow. Dut to continue ; the price
of tho set is fifty cents.

Sho was perfectly drcwd In a well-fittin-

clinging dress of dark blue geor-
gette nnd uniart little dark bluo hat.
About her nook was a string of pearls.
nnd In her pink siicii-hk- c cars glowed,
round earrings fashioned of many tiny
need pcnrls. Since then I hae seen
some of those earrings that cloiely re
semble those sue wore. At one of the
shops there Is n tray full of them for
Bovcnty-fiv- o cents n pair.

For skins irritated nnd troubled by
hot weather I know of nothing more
cooling and soothing than a ery pure
borated talcum powder. And although
I cannot pose as nn authority on the
Hubjcct, I am under tins that
this powder is uNo excellent for deli-

cate baby skin. Now ono shop Is hav-
ing n sale of pure unscented, borated
talcum powder for seventeen cents for
n pound enn which I understand could
not bo duplicated iu nny other shop un-

der thirty-fiv- o or forty cents. This is
only a tempornry sale, lou hod best
inquire about it nt once.

For the names of shops referred
to in Adventures With n Purse, send
u stamped envelope
to tho editor of tho woman's page,
inclosing tho name of the article nnd
the date on which it appeared. For
immediate information call Walnut
3000 on tho

"TODD1E CI1UM"

mud-streak-

desperately

aston-
ishment.

dismay, found there was no place to
escape. Plight was Bhut off In a thick
growth of thorny bushes. Toddlo was
caught.

But Toddle was plucky. IIo whirled
around and mot Lonesome Hoar with
teeth bared and mouth Bnarllng

Lonesomo Bear didn't expect .

either. He nlmcd a mighty blow of his
paw at Toddlo Pupklns. The puppy
dodged, and the forco of the blow spun
Lonesomo Benr around Todtllt took
advantage of this by rushing In and nip.
ping Lonesomo Bear on tho leg Lone-
somo Bear whirled back nnd hit out
with tho other paw, but tho blow nner
touched Toddle. At this Toddle began
to hark and to growl and to jump up
and down Just ns If he were fighting a
mouse Instead of a great big bear

' fiet out of here '" barked Toddle,
bravely "Get off this bluff boforo I
throw you off. Bow, wow, wow'''

Lonesome Bear gave a roar of rago
at this Impudence. Peggy nnd Blllv
expected to sto him rush upon Toddle
nnd smash him flat. But Toddle never
faltered. He kept right on barking and
dancing. "Bow wow I Scoot for homo
beforo I cat you alive !" ho barked.

Lonesome Bear opened his mouth nnd
his eyes. His long teeth gleamed, One
bite would finish that saucy puppy.

But Lonesomo Bear didn't bite. In-

stead he began to grin, then to chuckle,
then to laugh In a minute ho was roar-
ing In glee roaring ns loudly ns he had
bleu In anger a moment bofore.

What Lonesome Bear's laughter led
to will bo told tomorrow.

BIG BARGAINS

For Vacation Reading
They aro bv popular authors and

havo been used In our library. Good,
clean condition.

30 Cents Ench, or
FOUR for a DOLLAR

Womrath's Circulating
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

R5?3?5S

Kill the Odor
Don't Smother It

Don't cover up a bad another
that makes your home smell like a
hospital. KILL IT. MILTON will do
it promptly, its own disappearing
almost immediately.
MILTON

and -- m$a doed'waii

A gargle mouthwash
MILTON

tobacco

portions
bathed MILTON

MILTON
undergarment

(Don't
MILTON

PERFECTLY SAFE

MILTON is poisonous,

wonderfully
today.

GROCER

tablespoonful
disinfected

perfectly sweet.

Adventures With

Mistress

furnltWro.

Impression

telephone.

BOOK

Library

HWiTTZl

MILTON If Just "MILTON."
No other word describe! It.
MILTON Is a combined germi-
cide antiseptic, sterilizer, da.
odotiter, bleach

and roorrj yet docs not burn,
rtaln, poison or leave an odor.
MILTON Is Jusf'MILTON."
Get the Booklet with Each
Dottle.

AlLXDgHeVCO
12 Stone St., N.Y.

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKERS

Now Comes the Men's Furnishings Sale
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

3600 Neckties at 50c
Good silks and silk mix-

tures in hundreds of pat-
terns and colorings.

Suspenders, 50c
These are of good elastic

with sturdy leather ends.
, Belts, 40c

"Seconds" of much higher
grade leather belts, but the
imperfections are .very
slight.

Bathrobes, $4.50
Terry cloth and Japanese

crepe Summer robes.

A LL of our men's
stiff straw hats

are now reduced to
$2 and $3. (Gal-
lery, Market)

the

0

rv
Natural Color

Japanese Pongee.
Special at $1.35

AG inches wide and free from
dust.

Nothing more need be said of
this, for every woman knows the
many uses and splendid service
of 36-in- pongee.

Striped Tub Silk Shirting
$1.S0 a Yard

It is 32 inches wide with
various stripe arrangements
pink, green, bluo or gray on
white grounds.

Crepe de Chine
$1.65 a Yard

A fair lango of colors and the
quality is good; 38 inches wide.

(Central)

Vacation
Calls Loudly Upon

the Purse
and how good it is to find a
lower-pric- e store where one
can shop nt n saving yet bo
absolutely sure of tho quality!

The fact that this Down
Stairs Store is all on one floor
is nn advantage in last-minu- te

shopping.

The Dag New matting and
cane cases, easily carried be-

cause of their lightness, are
in sizes from 16 to 24 inch nt
$2.50 to $13.50. Chestnut.

The Sweater One always
needs n sweater for vacation.
Attractivo and warm sweaters
in pull-ov- er stylo with sleeves
aro of peacock, tuiquoisc, buff,
sand or American Beauty wool
to S1.25. Central.

V Fresh Vestee Of dainty
lace and net with n collar to
match will quite often give
new life to an old dress. $1
to $1.25 Central.

Little Satin CorsetB--Hardl- y

more than hose suppoiters, but
many womon wear them all tho
time mako nice vacation
corsets, f.1.50. Central.

A New Hat Band is often a
great economy nnd will mnko
a sports hat do a month or so
longei. Smait ribbon banding
in stripes, coin dots, etc., is
35c. to $1.10 a yard. Central.

Silk Chemises take up little
room in a bag and are easily
freshened. Pretty chemises of
crop do chino are $3 to $5.
Central.

Tennis Shoes and Oxfords of
whito duck or canvas, of white
trimmed with brown or of
brown are in sizes from boys'
2Vi to men's largest sizes. $2
to $3.75 a pair. Gallery,
Market.

Silk Stockings Black silk
stockings in a fancy drop-stitc- h

effect aro d.

$1.35 a pair. Cordo-
van, black and whito silk stock-
ings of excellent quality nnd

are $2.25 a pair.
Central.

f t,

A Clearaway of
Men's Summer Needfuls

At Low Prices
2400 Percale and Madras Shirts, $2.35

An assorted lot of splendid shirts in stripes of many
kinds and colors ; all made with soft cuffs.

Soft Collars, 12V2C Each
Siica 1G to 17 only

This Summer's good styles in many materials.

Muslin Pajamas. $3.15
Of finely woven white muslin, they aro trimmed with color.

(Onllery, MnrUct)

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
$23.50

These are just the right kind of Summer
suits of good greenish and brownish mixed
cheviots. The coats in conservative two and
three button models, half-line-d with mohair.

Choosing from all regular sizes.
(Oallrry, Market)

Charming Are Little
Turbans

and thore arc many of them
among the now hats mostly
soft, little round affairs with
sharply upturned brims. Panne
velvet and brocaded duvetyne arc
often thus combined.

The hats arc quite moderate in
price, too; for instance, a little
scailet turban of duvetyne is
$8.50!

Perhaps tho newest hats arc
tho sports hats of narrow bands
of stitched felt in dcllehtful
shades so refreshing bright
Krcen, flame or a creamy tan.

Velour hats and sailors of
hatter's plush need only a word !

3 to $12.50.
(Miirket)

550 White-Blouse- s

Reduced to $2.75
Most of these blouses arc of

voile, tucked, embroidered or
d, though there are

some of batiste among them.
They are frilly and pretty and
you can choose from long or short
sleeves. Soipe of the blouses show
signs of handling, but they can be
easily tubbed. Sizes 34 to 46 in
the group, though not in every
style.

(Mnrkrt)

1800 Embroidered-Corne- r

Linen
Handkerchiefs for
Women, 20c Each
Of sheer white linen, they

have neatly embroidered cor-
ners.

1200 Plain White Linen
Handkerchiefs, 18c Each

They are good quality,
nicely hemstitched; the sort
that women want for vaca-
tion use.

(Central)

Window Shades
90c and $1.50 Each

Tan
Cream

Mounted on good
a to 36 inches wide

White
(Jreen

l oilers, they
nnd all the

little accessories aro included.
Wp will make shades in special

sizes to older.
(Contrnl)

VL U $5.50

$8 T

Stiff-Cu- ff

of

Fine

arc all finer
of madras some

good

Lot Pajamas

White colored cott6ns
of

jyjEN'S plain,

handkerchiefs, 30c

Women's Taffeta Coats
Are Reduced

And that will bo good news to the many women that ljke them.
The coats are in navy blue and black.

A particularly good model for an elderly woman is made with a
raglan sleeve, a straight back and a nanow belt. $17.

At $19 there are two good models ono with an inverted pleat
down the back, the other trimmed with big, self-cover- buttons.
Both are full-leng- th coats that will cover your frock most

A Cape
is made with a very deep gathered collar that reaches to the waist-

line. It, also, is in navy blue or black. $25.
(Market)

Pretty Bathing Suit
at $5.75

Will Please Young Women
It is of glossy black surf satin, which is gathered on to a circular

yoke, piped in color. A loose belt catches it at the waistline.
Many other interesting bathing suits women arc hero at low

prices. They start at $1.65 for a knitted cotton suit in Pacific coast
style and go to $19 for a handsome nffnir of taffeta.

Caps, shoes and accessories are close by.
(Market)

Girls' Regulation Dresses
Special at

The dicss, with its box pleats
from' a yoke, is sketched; the mate-
rial is lose or bluo lincno of good
quality. Splendid value and they
will make fine school dresses. Sizes
6 to 14 years.

Voile Dresses, Special
at $3

This is a special clearaway group,
not ninny dresses of a kind. There
are all sizes from 6 to 14 years in
the group, but, of course, not in
ench style. Included aro plain-col- or

and figured voiles in many pretty
models.

Blue Middies at $1.35
Cadet blue hneno middies are in

sizes 8 to 18 years and nrc finished
with black ties. They look especially
pretty when worn with white skirts
on Summer outings!

White Middies at $1.75 '

Whito jean middies with blue co-
llars and cuffs trimmed with white
braid nio in sizes 8 to 16 year.

Otnrl.et)

It

Percale
Shirts, $2

Good percales in stripes
many colors.

Madras
Shirts, $3.85

These the
grades in
unusually stripes.

A of
at $4.50
and

good qualities.

white linen

and 45c each.

sati-

sfactorily.

Taffeta

A

for

kindred

$2.50

m
$2.50

J"
500 Summery Voile Dresses

Between $2.75 and $5.75
There's every voile pattrtn you tan think of, light or

dark. Some are in pale pinks and blues, lavenders and
greens; otheis luie dark blue or giay giounds with Georgette
patterns printed upon them. Most of the di esses havo fresh
whito organdie collars, cuffs nnd, .sometimes, sashes.

A dross at S.'i.jO, fioni this group, is sketched. It is of
voile in a cool Iavendei tint with woven white dots and white
organdie trimmings.

The Finer Voiles
many of which are dotted like swiss, or printed in hnnd-som- e

Gcoigetto patterns, aro (J 50, S7.25 and $8.50. A num-
ber of polka-dotte- d votles, in navy blue grounds, are among
them.

Organdie Dresses in Lovely Tints
$8, $10, $15 and $18

The. Sg dress is sketched. It is printed in fine bluo or
pink patterns nnd has a wide sash and collars of whito
organdie. Tho overskirt, too, shows a piping of plain whito
organdie.

At 510 and $15 there are delightful frocks in flesh pink,
French blue, orchid and in white, bnnded with organdie mpastel tints.

At $18 there aie some lovely printed organdies that arcgny as flower gardens.
Sports Frocks and Beautiful Georgettes

The sports frocks aro of heavy cropo de chino in fleshpink, often with cmbroidorcd tunics nnd pleated skirts. An-oth- orpretty way of making such dresses is with tin over- -

W7J80.
$3f5 annfe7.50. P'' r blU and .8kirt f "Wta.

Ilnndsome dresses of Georgette crepe aro in palestwhito nnd hicnm nv liliioa rlnnn n .Q.irv, ....... i.:-- .. mi. .""quite elaborately boadod with crystals, small beads or big, whito china .bcHs. $25 to $35 8f
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